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A ii.-rAT- -n friu S:ui Antonio. Tex.,
pays that tli! Mini rose lit that place on

Friil iv about half his usual size. The
wonder is tli it the sun consents to rise at
nil in a state which mocks heaven with a

a democratic majority of over 100,000.-- f

o,? A tiotrrnt.

Ir ii both interesting and instructive
t the student of human nature to notice
people at th; many stations seating them-rrdvf- -s

in the ears. No difference at
which end of the car they come in at,
they will pass vacant seats to look for
better ones beyond; and often persons
coming in at opposite ends will pass
each other and find seats rejected by the
others and appear perfectly contented
The same principal in human nature is
seen in the ever restless moving tide of
people going 'to and fro," changing
locations, always seeking something bet-

ter. I'ut besides the natural unrest in

the human mind winch causes a- desire
for chanire, circumstances often make it
necessary. Many people become wealthy
after changing their location, who would
lia; tif. il poor had I hey remained in the
old h.'m Any new rich state like
Nebraska ! any flourishing young city
with tin; advantages i'lattsmouth ha:

can iiickly grow to be great and pros
perous if they will take advantage of
ihi longing in human nature for some
thing better ami will set forth their ad
vantages in such a wav as to be attrac
tive and to be seen by the great multi-
tude of seekers for a better place, Peo-pb- i

go It) tin? town or state of which
they n ail in the pnpers most, of great
opportunities to make golden fortunes
in the shortest time. Pluttsmcuth could
soon double her population, aud her
we:Uh. and then just be at the point
v. here the would begin to grow, if she
would adveiiUe her advantages and re-

sources as they are. If all her merchants
an 1 business men of every class voukl
liberally advertise in all her papers, daily
and weekly, and thus show tij the busi-jie- s

of the city, as well as increase their
trade. Anil if the majority of the peo-

ple in the city would subscribe for them,
read them and then send them away into
all quarters, ca-- t. west, north and south,
to active, industrious, ambitious and
restless men, the increase in population,
value of real estate and volume of trade
would astonish the most sanguine
hopeful niuonir us.

and

77.? SALUTARY TRUTH.
Tiie oKl s ivinif about a lie well stuck

to is laving a signal illustration iu the
r, ;;' uss iteration of the "deplorable con-
ditio;! of labor." The hard lot of luii

man is the unfailing theme of
the tlci;i:ig"iic, the crank, of envious and
maiicici: and unbalanced minds gener-
ally. The only thing in modern life,
lb'.; sole circumstance in the rushing
lrogrc?-- s of the day. that attracts their at-

tention, i: the fact, if fact it be, that
"the rich are growing richer and the poor
poorer." They have no other description
of labor than that it is "ground down,"
"robbed of its ju-- t earnings," "disinhei-itet- l

by capital," and so on through the
whol-- . gamut of distempered growls.
Ail lh : tilings which modern devel
openii.T.t h.-i- lrought forth to the ad-

vantage of the workingman, alltlicncw
blessings which go to lighten his life and
to make him and his family comfortable,
:iro seduclv-usl- ignored anl the effort of
the. awragc agitator is bent to distort the
truth and to deceive his victims, and
even honest workingmcn.

Such methods may at times lead woik-intue- n

into false beliefs and false
:ourcs of action, but only temporarily

so. Tlif xonnd sence oC workini,men
will assert itself. It is not possible to
who'iy ci)',T u; m matter b' what de-

ceit ami iteration of falsehood, the fact
that in this country the condition of the
laboring man has steadity and even rap-

idly improved; that on an average hini-wl- f

and his family are able now with
their labor to luanlain themselves iu in-

comparably more comfort than could be
done fifty years ago. Intelligent labor-
ing men, all laboring men whose memo-lie- s

go back thirty or forty or more
yeirs, understand this fact perfectly well.
Its significance ought to be more fuliy
appreciated. Workingmen of the young
er generation, and especially those who
have come from foreign shores, can do
themselves no better service than to in-

form themselves honestly and accurately
of this dominant tendency in this coun-

try to give to labor a larger share of the
joint results of labor and capital. In-

stead ;f being embittered with the dem-

agogue's cxagitiations or misrepresenta-
tions of the hardships of labor, working-

man will tiud protit iu such pictures as
the following om.', which was drawn in
an a blivss tiy J unes Uartlett, a Massachu-
setts mechanic, not long ago:

The w.iis of a niacliinest in shop were $1 to
$1.25 a "ay ; one nabob of a patternmaker re
coivel tli ureat sum of $1.50. They went to
woi k at 5 o'cl klu the morning and worked
until 7 :.iaoV!oek a night, with an hour lor
Drea.i.it ai'i laree-ijaaric- rs ior uiuucr. ii
wa several jear- - before ws obtained eleven

hours a il.iy. It Inw now b-e- n ten noma a day a mind to bid for the same, may see nn
for tenty-llv- e years or h.ore.ai.d we crumble t d coinllete Progress of the Writs
iit that, though we may get more than twice. . ,

Of Said Lands 111 tllC llftlUlS Ot lIllUIllS!. :..-- .. o .llil f.irtv vnr4 nru an.l we are
li'ipliiK toet the same or Maer wages tor "Wilson one of the under Clerks of Ses
working eight Iioiim. I knaw the coiiuitin of I Bjons
the iiuchlnWt I better than It wai wheu I first
loirie.1 th guild ; he ha better pay, better snowier rcaiis.
houvi, tetter education, better living ; una II 1 he r anions Lozenges for curing the
hono he will keen on improving tor th f;0ld stonninj? and oains in the Breast

11 fly yean. Largo machine shops were started he Kmkhost (Anglic, whooping cough)i...r.,re i36 : on- - iu Low-1- 1 employed over l m
meu on cotton machinery. New the country are to be sold by George Anderson at the
U dotted with them. rormy part I d-- n I warn foot af F:(th Mercot. and at George
any more of the good old times. The present
time i the bent we have had, though I hop
not the best we hall ever see. In liity jean
we have reduced our hours of labor from four-
teen to eight hours a day ; eur wages are
doubled and the neceenltiea of life are much
cheaper (a barrel of alt. which cost 93 b) years
ago, has been sold In Michigan for 75 centx).
The grciit cure of dmnkennens Is very much
diiniuished. We live in betir homes, heitei
warmed and lighted, and we arebtterclot!u-it- .

A high education is within the reaeii of
every child : books are free to all ; the poorest
ljboier who meet with an accident hi our
streets receives surgical aid that no king eoulu
purchase fifty years a?o. Our great railroads
distribute the fruits of labor so that faminci-ar- e

Impossible, Hcef killed on th prairies is
sent a'l ever the country, and supplies the
markets of Europe. Kisli from the salt seas
and from our great lakes ae eaten fret-- all
over the continent, and tropical fruits are
peddled round all our t reels. Sioux City
Journal.

SUCCESS DUE TO ADVERTISING.
Interview with Robert Bonner iNe

York Tribune: "Yes, I believe in adver
tising, and have always acted up to my
belief. The first time the New York
Herald printed sixteen pages was when
I gave them an eight-pag- e advertisement

rates. I paid Tlibune them, some instances
:).000 an and I traced law gave him

4,000 letters to it. You ask how I man
aged to do that. The number of ray
office was No. 44 Ann street, and the
press-roo- m was No. In that adver

I used the latter address for the
first and only time. When the press-roo- m

burned out received more pity and con
dolence than I liked."

A RARE OLD

The Cony the Courant
of 1705 Now In San Francisoo.

rruin the San Francisco Examiner. 'j

of 1

has had in her for years
the initial number of the
Courant. It was a snle cf

by the lady's husband in Scot-

land in the early part of the present cen-

tury, lias been treasured by
her.

It is now 182 years old.
is both of a
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hue loyalists
Published Authority,"

sale the people on Wednesday, the
Monday, he JDth of February, 1703.
Xothing could more clGarly demon

strate the progress of journalism than
comparison of tkjs newspaper
with those of day.

At time of its publication
Anne of England making history,

and had pMiimeuts.

hero matter isn't

nungiwooi
kins

transfurorbequest,
great

published
owned

rimimr
letter Amsterdam

was Grand
Prior fighting Germans
at Hevcli, whipping them and sending
news his success Prke Ven- -

before

i',.iifciiU
Danube, advanced with-

in sacking and
twenty-tbre- e villages

and many the inhabi-
tants, which put them consterna-
tion

unfortunately
Madrid, bringing intelli

gence that 2000 grenadiers had
before and

attacked, part
rock which overlooked the cov

way and themselves
pretend that place

hold uifiny days."
The only local matter that their report-

ers dig was the
.Mary

and
The advertisements nuni-Lvi- -,

first
"The own,

Montray's Shop opposite to the Main-Guar- d.

Tri e 8 sh. the Box."

TERRIBLE REVENGE.

How ltetributlon One Overtook the Hunk
of Enylaud No Laughing Matter.

An amusing alventure us having
to the Bank England, which had

committed the unpardonable bin of
to discount bill by Anselm
Rothschild, of Frankfort, on Nathan Roths-
child, of The bank had haughtily
replied that thoy discounted only their own
bills, not those of private persons; but thoy
had to do with stronger than the bank.

"lYivate !" exclaimed Nathan
the fact him. will make
these gentlemen see what kind of private

we are."
Three weeks later Nathan Rothschild who

hod employed the interval in
the 5 notes he could procure in England and
on the continent presented himself at the
bank. lie drew from his pocketbook a 5
note, and they counted out five
sovereigns, at the same time quite
astonished that the Baron
have personally tmubled himself for such a

The baron by the
and put them in a little canvas bag;

then drawing out another note a third a
tenth hundredth he never put the pieces
of gold into the bag scrupulously ex- -

at once the amining and in trying
for them in the balance, as the the

48.
tisement

pf

at

on single

the

Galley

right to do.
The first pocketbook emptied and the

first lag full, he passed them clerk and
received a second, and thus continued till the
bank closed. The baron bad employed seven
hours to change 21,000, but as he had also
nine employes of his house engaged in the
same manner, resulted that the house

had urawn 210,000 gold from
the Bank of and that he had so

tho tellers that no other person could,
change a singio note,

Everything which bears the stamp
has always pleased the English.

were, therefore, the first day very much
amused at the little of Baron Roths- -

child. Thay laughed less they saw
the next day, at the the

.Scotch lady tiiis city by his nine clerks, and followed

were
now:

t'uis timo by drays to carry away the
They not when the king
bankers said with ironic simplicity:

These gentlemen liavo refused to pay my
t ills. I have sworn not to keep theirs.
their leisure onlv I notify them that I have
enough employ them for two months"

"For two months;-- '

"Eleven millions gold drawn from the
I Bank of Unaland which they have never

Tlio nnnriifl : ...

The bank took alarm. There was some- -

thick whitewas roar(1 in fhQ journals that the
and is well jirc- - I bank would pay bills the same as

tvna . HsMn.-- f. ami tli I theu' ovn.--Uctroi- t Yeo Jress.

nuiin i uimiuuu Dealing In Tax Title.
urc inches. "I deal in nothing bat tax titles," said a

H i.rondlv nf .ill gentleman recently to a "The
by tl.e assertion that is is ,hrjim-r- ,livtim Candidlv. if I wero

by and is for J out of I would choose some other calling.
to

to

a
so-call-

present
the Queen

was

that

to

looking

examined

opening

reporter.

There isn't, the money m it that people imag-...- .
. i . .

1 es it is a periecuy nunorauie business,
and in the whole range my experience
there is nothing I have to I
buy utj tax titles t every sale, and depend
for my profits upon the settlements made
with directly Frequently
I means down
au speak of, and I must eay that
tho men the most means arq the
customers I have to deal with. On certain

hers was a of great events, Scotland I property owned by the wealthiest

England arms in city i noio tax uue ot twenty--

on their but I can get out
tarv and statesman of the day, and them. They simply that the

. . . I 1 n or Viom cr Inntr a 1 nn want. fv
Chester held was a lad. the Low I '' " " "

I .iTnl tlisn thv dealers nrsfort i . - n i .1 l 17.11 1 ll:... . T . ' -

ouuines aim iioiianu as ames titles on land outsidd the citv. citv
were liyjiihig tho French. Ben- - titles. Settlements are prompter, come easier

i i
i , i i.. rc rii:,.u iA.. T.,..l 1 wiuuuv ueiwr.

' a ' . : 'There s pne vhuig the average business
ins ior running man does not This Is tnaun- -

iwai v.'us the seas in those days, cwtainty attaching to what even experts may
' . r :.i art.A u i

wur :ir voi :i nyw matter unpaid
had not been heard rrom ana uai- - I taxes or a lose lieu comes up after 'years ot
ties fousht without his aid. Extracts quiec possessioa eituei luupy iuu H"

or rorreitea. XjOok at tnatI paid possessionfrom hfters long after the file case full papers there. Every
events ya3 the only for J document is a menace to now

imnortaht intellifirence "from the in the city or and liable any time
ss 1 ' J
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io new hands. A very rich
called on mo yesterday agreed to pay
ns a handsome fee simply straightening
out the tax records so that he know
exactly how he stood and how much he
would have to pay ill that his land
mi-jli- t be free from trouble

dome, his in the camp of such claims it. These taxes are
...i calculated to make trouble the only safeu,uc- - ",iVA"" "" way is to see that fully paid before
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Hon 1 ckhI is Defiled.
A reel gentleman is not so fastidious in

his tastes in private or public life as tho
fellow who is trying to cut the
caper in all Ins actions. One of the lat-
ter class will never hesitate to call a
waiter and demand a cbisa of clonn

Other letters add that "An express has wafer should a fly disturb

sword that

that

that
had full

reads
Lands lving

London.

without

without
tppnse

county

might

because

proper

its surface. If the same nice diserimiua
ti'nw;;s always exercised, such fellows
woul-- J die of starvation. Every article of
f'od in defiled in some way before it
readies the consumer. Cigars, which,
have their wrappers sealed with Chinese
lips, wine that has been pressed out with
naked fec-t-, fruits that have been stored
in filthy cellars, are taken without com-
ment, while, for the sake of appearances,
unsturts will send a hotel to perdition on
account of a single fly. Waiter in Globe-Democr- at.

A "ct.v Metal Indaatry.
Kuhlow's says that In Germany gold,

platina and silver strips are welded, after
tho mosaic stylo, upon a metal ground pre-
pared by the incandescent process, then com- -

within the Regality of Stow, and Shcr- - ! P1" by means of powerful presses, and
f. . finally elongated by rolling into long sheets

iLdom of Mid-Lothia- n, are to be ex-- or Etrip3 these sheets, which are now of all
posed to a volunteer Roup and Sale, in : colors yello-w- , red, green, white, gray and
o. . tt.,.-- t t..,.o n:i. w-;- t. Hack are made into scarfs and neckties,

which, being indestructible, are consider e.1
ing on the Advocate Clcss, opposite the of practical worth. This novelty, It

e, on Thursday the 12th appears, Las found great acceptance abroad,
d,y of April next 170.3, betwixt the hours SSBSi!SSof 2 and 5 in the afternoon, wLoeyer his 1 ccce i.Vw,

to

ABOUT PLATTS MOUTH.

tl.e great South Platte country

tlic Mi.uuri JJivor mouth

Platte, point about half listwcen

cago au-- Jjenvcr, only two hours by rail from Lincoln the capital, and iortv minutes from Omaha, tho

metropolis the btate.
Ponlation about 0,000 and rapidly increasing.
Has one ot the linest systems of Water Works in the Stale.
Streets are well lighted by gas.
A street railway in operation.
(trades ol the streets established, and bonds voted lor tho purpose of constructing iseweiagc and

paving of Main Street, work to commence in the spring of SSS.
Jias fine four story high school building and six ward school houses. Aside from business housei

over 100 residences have been constructed during the year 1S7.
An Opera House costing 50,000.
Nebraska Preserve and Canning factory, capital 13,000, capacity 300,000 cans per year and em-

ploys 40 hands.
.Brick and Terra Works, capital -- 50,000, capacity 1 0,00s bricks day, employs thirty hands.
Plattsinouth Canning Factory, capital $30,000, capacity 1,500,000 cans" per year and employs 125

hands, turns over in one years business about $100,000.
Two daily papers; one Republican and one Democratic.
Schnelbacher buggy and wagon factory.
Pepperberg's cigar manufactory, emplovs lit teen hands, :uid hir"-ol- i.lies trade of southwest-er- n

Nebraska.
Dufuor & Co's. new Packing House.
The great C. 33. & Q. Kailroad machine shops, round houses, hou cf., occ, are maintained at j

this point for the use of its system west of the Missouri IJiver. eiiinloviiiir i;i:.i:v hunlrels of hands, and
disbursing to employes monthly about 30,000.

One ol the finest railroad bridges in the States mans Missouri liver at Southern
limit of the city.

Over 2,000 miles railroad conveys its freight traliic into ai;d through our city.
Ten passenger trains leave dailv for north, south, east and vest over the C. li. O.:

K. C, St. Joe & C. P. and the Ti M. 11. li. in Ncbrnskn.

It

ot
&

The of the land around and its nearness to Ouk-.V- markets tooethr with
good railroad facilities, make it not only pleasant place to
ment oi manuiactories.

POINTERS

Phittsmouth

cheapness Plattsinouth
establish- -

To healthy, legitimate niamirHctonn enterprises, the citizens I'hitt. ni-.t- would doubtless make
reasonable inducements secure their location, and correspondence soliciini.

"While real estate values are growing firmer day, 1 thn; i - ihi:; - epeculativf; fictitious
about them, and good rosiuencc can be bought from l.:A) ; land near the city can bo pur-
chased from 200 $100 per acre. Within the next twelve months our city expects welcome the
Missourri Pacific and the Omaha and Southern Ituihvnys into its corporate limits.

above facts are given without exaggeration and the prospects for ihc future pro.-- erity of our
city, more man auove indicated. I'avt'.: : investments
are earnestly refpicnted come and make pr-sonn- l investigaf ;on. "While here you will be
ride South Park, the most beautiful and desirable resiilen-- e locality citv, wliere lots may
purchased from $150 8200, each. This picturesque addition ;u; iy
coln Avenues by South 0th Street and may be reached in minute.-- , v;dl; from the business cen-
ter! South Park more rapidly building up than any other part of the c itv. Correspondence solicited.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor Peppcrbergo and 'Buds
FULL LINE

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always stock. Noy. 20,1883,

For Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists

block with a good story and a half
house six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-scye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance small fruit all kinds.

Rates.

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W, S. Wise.

GENUINE SINGER
with high arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on time. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsinouth Branch

WHEN YOU WANT

CALL

IL?. 83
Cor. 12th Granite Streets.

Contractor ami Builder
Sept.

Dr. C. A Marshall.
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A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

AND OTHER LEAUTIFUL THINGS SEEN.
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